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part of the veer. Thie K0*4*» bnt f,el no sorrow because they do tervtew yestenUy with the most eocenes- ікргемПгот fiuaeex,

oalece waa sitiîetîd on the hivhtha at the n<>t Pu*'*ew' *° ‘“bentonoe in heaven. . (uj „( American advertise re. whose ad- Accommodation.„wmit^of Mo««, ЖЇ, m die ■ Д'І Ь.ГГ-У ‘ГІ^Х ™ ”У.Ч.°«І,-Л"‘ЛІі^?ІаІ Ь“*и“ ^ O,STT<i
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which the king coveted. Ahab wished to ,9, . „-.l,' *** In answer ha showed me a largo cabinet On-Mon.Uv, Wednesday «ml Friday, a full-
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waa offered more than it was worth. But we.Permlt.to ** done for ua, and douNy Philadelphia morning papers." be attached at Moncton.Naboth rvfuwd, to Z X&Z Èt.tS‘4ïfâ
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Ver. 4. The scene now changea to Samaria. (1) cer(ain (2) It Corresponded to the most guarded tame, aa we do in oar
3jn^ri.,»j. I^l,vr rron, v,„. 18,1L ("І^Ге^їі I ”, ÂÏÏÎÏ tbi "5їїимі ™^a™ th’^'“^i.s.rti.i»..«»~ipir Windsor ind Annipolli Blilwsy.
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retired and secret pari of the palace (Exod. —:--------------1 health draw nigh they are remembered, 1885. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1886.
8i3,a Kings6:12). _ and Warner’e aafe cure to ueed."
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^«иГ.'їГ-йі^ d ЕВ'хННИЗ igarie so vexe»! and troubled tliat he can eat no miserable to be an in tender " sceptica and to Impress the mérita of the § fltwvon
bread, that he has a word for no one, but “ A what, dear?" Inquired Aunt Bdith remedlea epoo new oenaomere We feel м wmLr,
turn* hi* face sullenly tu the wall. Can not underetanding. . it to be our duty to do this. Hen .'в, beat “ «"“Жь?'
this be the king of Israel t It ta Ahab in- " An intender ” to accwmiillah pur mission of heating the * Z^vwnii.,».
deed The great conqueror i* a slave to " And what i* an'intender, dear t” in- alok, we пате te пав the reading-article n kentvilie-Arrtv*
hlmHlf. ,,uirv.i Aunt Kdilb 4>in. .t,l" F~pl« »••'> P“* „ в.,*,, !"- "*1*'*'

Sv... HI., Th. QnnF. Г^ГЛН. -T & « 5 |g£

«T: “анї.Ь°1»£їтг £”X Гаїіш' u«' а» каюк1”. 
Poor Hervry. flow aurrv Aunt Edith ^Ive* in fees to uneoxweeful ' pracUUoa 

was over him every dav. He intended to ц wouM de your eoel good to read
loearly at breakfhat і lie intendbl to say the latter* of ttiaakegtviag fioaa moahere ..MDOll.
in* veiee before eating, panotuallv ami graceful for the perfecj jucoeaa whioh at u ііМіімєв,
promptly і he intend*.! to be diligent at Eetui* Waraer'e safe ears when ueed for м MtaZUtoe,
•choolTp«Lv.t wilk hi. RkuilipUM, uk- ‘*.І1“?Г;ІГІІІ1ДЗЇЇЇ J3ÏÏÎ2ÎÎ

=sl*lSbÿb£ sss : a F.r.FS’rErkE'E = 4»-times. No one ever heard Hervey refuae fel МІ»Ж- raatiited to them »y l»e earns

їкйдч« s№ IS i(8 is
an in tender. «у aed female dieeaeaa we have eared, * K.wwuri. ieee lie •

“ To do ia better than to intend to do, two nee «ont, of Uww report e mturn {И ЬІшШїіт***, * \ J?
d«v” wplW А..ПІ Milh. . IM. -dl? .1 U..I ,u.».l.t. Wk. tiM M. Uo. 15 LlSîî-~n... 55

" Bui, Aunt Edith, it ie eo hard to keep eueh a record f „ __
d*e “j » *»v ‘-P ;лїійгя*£.її£; з ssafins

-тї^кЇЙІ^Ііо....... . Z JgyaggJfKt4I./gtggiïSff№JCBü,eri ж^".ґіЦи№ь.^ SSMvSra,”5®1 a r**‘
LMjrïl?SL d.^u-1 i ro, sr,.r;^1, ”?Lmz'iLZ, ,.гж..;і»гі.,і^гпа,гг-

i. srawtsaJüsSre -sxszsffc .
all? inquired Hervey, «till .tending with ,mgan ie ell^td end «AU iHwordWr ul'X'w .mV»^
nnn* croeaed end a resolution «bowing in tV*ei#*e reeryea*. nepfeeta IS freer ew4 ell refl itee Waft* deify Ml»* « 
the.whole boy, which Aunt Ediil, bed kmmtt pop».,.» maa oearty daad yp- * * *****

<br every day, but had never mwn -aU of еаі^Ц hUoay dleaona. bul what ЛщШтШщ. ^

“ Out of what, tlearf she inqu red, with f.1"** "» ** for I ^rtod ieeWI,e ш ілта w “*eerel
one of her loving smiles mtpeh told, with- JjMJtaTlS щ vain Carad by II mt ”
out word!, how Jeer be was to her £|f l bought it end, from a d-C,

" Out of all the 'inlander' busineee." wreaantedTt to the world Oely by re 
“Toa wijl start by remembering one иееіпж tit# k idee ye sad live, eaa disease 

promise better, and after you have prectie- 1 ear# the blood end the іуеіеаа.”
ЇГ,‘*“,“"Я -,a "m™b" jldr.1ï."“'Kl^,Sîü^ur:1

w hat else f” ful eut'oeae of Waraer’e aafe ears ie that |
• You will overcome one troublesome Uja2m-

^ïïiîsSSSi- ’ ‘ ■
“ A tree never grew to be a tree in one The house of H . B. Warner A Oe. stands 

an 'intender’ neve^ grew to be a deaarvedly bigb in Kooheeter. and it ta 
ér in one day ” oartainly matter of eongratulatlon that
« Bat I oan try." merit has bee a recognised nil 'over

By all mean, try to do right every the world, мкі that this aucoaaa has been 
minute of every dav, but do not be die- unqualifiedly deserved, 
coura^ej if you only get along elowly for n

eon of Ahab, lay deed at their feet» and 
Jehu turned to Bidkar end laid, " Remem
ber how that thou and I rode behind Ahnb 
hie fhther, when the Lord laid tliie harden 

him. Surely vester-night I saw the 
of Naboth and tii. blood' of 

hi* son*, naith Jehovah, and I will 
rrquife thee in thiw plat, ealth Jehovah * 
(3 King* 9.36, 26)
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palace at Jex 
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ment..........................- 1 rl*eM mo,ooe oo
Total amount ol new business first

ВІХ months Of 1885 over.......S 30/00.000 00
The Annual Mortuary Assessments have 

averaged for the tisat four years less than une- 
qnarterthe usual rates ehargecl by level tuvm- 
tuu. system for an ordinary НЛ» itoiloy at the

гсг.гл:.тгі'«‘:г/,^-?:'Кїї
Life Association has set apart as a Reserve 
Fund one-quarter of the salit Mortuary A ssess- 
ment. which can be used for three ригукмм

ЇЇІ
tio a. m.

All trains are run b eastern Standard Time 
JD. POTTptliKR. 

Chief Buperlntendest.
Hallway Uffioe, Monoton, N 

May îeth, IMA

— In the payment of the death claims 
In excess of I he American Experience Mor
ality table*. This is in prevent the mortu
ary calls from Wing exreselve lu any one 
year, caused ihrttugn epidemics or otherwise.

Reco*D.-To uinke good any deficiency In 
the death-fund account, after a mortuary call 
has been made; this U to guarantee the pay
ment in f.fll ot all death claims.

Тіпне.—If not require fur the first and 
second objects, which Is not likely to occur.

I the Ueaerve Fund will he appuitloerd among 
Exp. Ac. Act 1 I be persistent Members alter fifteen years’
,l\ ii w r dy membership, and will be «sHt In p'ovldlng 
a <i . „ H * .for the future payments, tbe ne.-uu.ulafloae 
•a, s from deceased and lapsed mem er* Inuring
‘ -is â « U> the benefit of persistent aieml-era ; and A
, „ • !? - " is ex pee Id that these ereumulsttone, when
• is in sa їм added to each Individual member's own so-

e ve am '•umnislnu.s, will largely provide fer the nay-
ii S m menti required I mm persistent mrmbenr
1*1» a* alter fifteen years' memlwrehlp 
I1M • И I For the vaei I bin y dais I he mortuary re- 
I - AS 7 te ' eelpls of the AsaeelstHm have exceed,it gee,- 
I IB US), over tee sauf which iMtasee Into there.

; serve tux.I niahtng an average dally Ineomw 
df over •*.»>• eeah poruay. Our Mmibcws foV 

I the firsts.* lent he ol l#S eieee.te wir Ueal- 
! onaa foe Ihe same time la late by IllJIIJWo.m.

Our eurplee e «recle |âl>. UU1 00 іме.оое м uf 
which le In,estel la I' » bonde Our pay- 1 
meute to the widows ami ol phase exneed
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UEF. 6. But Jezebel Me wife 
Mm. The scene, however, iu Ahab" 

enly changea when that terrific woi
h» "i”n.*'"«•■ H.“ "r
ue sad modérai ion were simply 

ice і she give* him nerve end cour
age for the accomplishment of a purpose 
to whioh, before, hie spirit wa* unequal.

7. Doit thou’how govern? Tnie i* 
ironical, fi sneer. An you king T and oan 
you not get poeeerwiiyiof fhl* pretty vine
yard T / will give thee the rtueyoyd U14, 
ie the emphatic word here і" I, the queen, 
the weak women, will give"thee the vine-

" 8. So the wrote letterі, and sealed 
them with hie teal. By allowing 
her ihe um of hie signet ring, 
Ahab passively consented to Jeaebel'a pro
ceeding. Being written in the king’s name,it 
hail the character of a royal mandate. 
,Unto the eldere and to the nobles. The 
elders and Hoblet constituted without 
doubt the city tribunal (Deal. 16 :18).

Scuts IV.,—The Trial or Naboth.— 
Vers. 9-14. 9. Proclaim a fait. As was 
customary in the event of national»calami
ties (Joel 1 114), after great sins (1 Sain. 
7 : 6 і Joel 2 :12), or for the turning away 
of apprehended misfortune (2 Citron. 
20:3). Set Naboth oH high. Bring him 
before the people tor trial. Put him In n

I3.eae.secash per day. and our new 
esvuwte fiisetsm.se per day.

І*епки%» deelrtug lo secure tUelt Inouranee 
et tese than UVS HALF «he newel relee rherg

ply to Ibe LA fill EUT. ateOHOMT. CMEAP- 
Ш. and ШИМІ «uoreee/ul Aeeeeeuoenl Aeeonle- 
Itne lu the wvild 

live *|,ela Weeseut U,
Vommleekiae will be paid

IMirent virt

» Із
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Il AI.IFAX. K. S. 
— Ron Be-df*v Wd
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Agent fur P K. Ielned

WHY SUFFER?
When •«•<• h rateable remedies are wllhts

UFfcOF MAM BIT ГЕМ .
Will sure wed all Steeeeee uf the Lune». Liv
er a ad Ri.Wvv Inelndiag «he wore* «wee cd 
Iiropey. and te eerkelely the beet Muof well

.
IWieCRATWe SYRUP

Vnrue l»yei«#peta. ( uuglu. ( «lit». Heedeehe,
Worm», eew a. * geeUe Phyeie. end «buuld he
kept U. every houeeb-Hd for all qwergewelee.

' leaves Vanwwlh every

CWtee Hlnhlheiie end Sore Throel, JUeurna 
Item. Wufwey, i u«e ewd Fetee uf ell kinds.' a 
well ee fur wUxer allmeeu ue erne er beeelggji

before the people 
conspicuous piece,

T
find two men who were willing to parjure 
themselves. Sons of Belial. Belial is 
not to be regarded as a proper name in Ihe 
Old Testament. It* meaning ia worthl

r:.i is placed • truly a household iieeeeeiiy. and le used

Mande, (Wtnnewue Wupik.ne.*f the SklnTand 
a hundred aUweals Seek te heir te.

the court
And set

themselves Sons

two men. They 
ho were willing to тттюмі e row»# art

• UMMIR AHMfiNOIMINT.

Four TripF a Week

VEGETABLE PIASTER
cause Bulle, rule, Cntehed Maude end I ewe 
Iteek . hen,g pul up in un bases It lac.ne-lhtrd 
cheeper «ball Hum reedy spread, t«aides be
ing eo mueh better.

CERTAIN CHECK

Old testament. It* meaning ia worthleee- 
nes*, rcqkleeanee*. Thou dtdel blaephemf 
Qod. Jezebel did not bqjifre in Qoa, but 
the people were nominally living under 
the law of Jehovah. Jesebel made 
this fhet, and would teem unusally favor
able to the God of Ierael in executing the 

ia*

мп4ші

tS5£5s?el5Sa”iSS.,ssüM%r,J
Roeton aajue deye at S o'okwk, and PoruZn,! 
at 6 o'oloeW p m., tor Eaetport and fit. Jfihn.

every BATÜHDAY at S p ju. for Host en direct 
arriving at Boston Sunday Evening.-Retuvn 

*)pg. leaving Boa ton every IbanSar. al S 
p. m., arriving at BV John Friday evening.

Through Tickets oan be procured at tel* 
office and H. Chubb * Co's to all points ol 
Canada and the United Я ta tee 
ІУ No claims for 

leave the Warehouse.
EJT“Freight reoetved Wednesday and Batur 

day only, up toSo'olcrak^. f M
H" KoeSsSitotiAgenk

Curwe Cholera, DtnrvhOM, and 
plainte In Children and adults.

EYE NEUF3law Qgaiimt those who spoke evil of the 
true God. And the king. Such a man 
could not help protesting against the evil 
doue by Ahab. And stone him. The 
legal punishment of blasphemy was indeed 
death by stoning (Lev. 24116), and Naboth 
would have perished justly had he been 
guilty of the crime. According to still 
prevail tog Oriental usage, the property of 
a criminal reverts to the crown.

11-14. An і the men of Ms city........did
as Jesebel had sent unto them. They were 
so corrupted by the surrounding influences, 
and so under the power of the king and 
queen, that they performed her unrighte
ous commands. The proceeding against 
Naboth is a combination of the heaviest 
crimes, for by it are trodden under foot the 
three divine* commands : Thou shall not 
kill, Thou shall not e eal, Thou shall not 
bear false witness against thy neighbor.

Scute V.,—Arab ix his Ill-oottex Pos- 
BESSIOK.—16. When Jesebel heard. She 
received the*iews with undisguised satis
faction. RwieA hsrtfused to give thee for 

/. There is a proud, malicious 
triumph in these words. “ He refused, 
simple fool, to eell it Now thou canst 
have it for nothing. I have discovered 
a better plan thnn buying it.”

18. He is in fA< vineyard qf 
He wns trying to eqjoy his ill-gotten pos
session, soothing his conscience by the 
thought that Jesebel, not he, was to blame 
for the wey it wa* obtained, and planning 
how he oould use the spot for his palace 
gardens. But the avenging Ne meets was 
close at hand, and smote him like a flash 
of lightening from a clear sky. .

19 And Thou ehalt speak unto Mm. It 
is Implied that Elijah found Ahnb—strode 
Into his preeenoe-^in ihe vineyard i not 
that he wa* there already when the royal 
chariot entered -k. Hast thou-killed, 
etc. The queatioe serve.' to sharpen hie 
noeecieoee, since A hat ww. . bilged to ad
mit the fact /» I As piers where the doge 
lieked Ihe blood f Na>oth shall Joys 
Uekthy Need the tetnenoe here pro- 
noenefii against A-an was,* hterepeek
dwSwtiyT" I wlUw* bring the evil tit bis 

days," end ns distinctly added that be- 
would “bring tbeevil In. hie sen's dye,

bereriwe. wae *v as 
t bar deer lies the eel

Cures all forme of fiore Kyee. Mlee and Chll- 
bUUw. Don't lor**» to try It tor the latter
^▲ll’theabovf

C Gates. Son A Go- Middleton. N 8 .
and may be relied on. Hend tor Pamphlets of 
^— BoM by all reepeoteMe Dtagglete and

life.
“ And y (fit think I càu be a ’ doer ?’ *
“ I never said so.” Aunt Edith smiled 

at bit pussled face. “ I said you 
not continue to be an intender.

•* Tell me bow to begin i how 
get out of it all.

“ Are you ready to really begin ?”
“ I think eo, Aunt Edith."
“ Hang your clothes in your closet when 

you retire presently,instead of casting them 
upon the floor, and arise in the morning at 
the first call} pour the water from your basin 
afler bathing and leave nothing about your 
room which you should put away.”

“But, Aunt Edi)h, that is such a funny 
place to begin ; tell me some greater 
thing to da”

“ We will come to the greeter things 
after awhile. Starting the day correctly 
has a great influence upon our wgye ail 
day long. You will, at night, feel the 
benefit of having begun in this hinny 
place.”—Klixole, in N. 7.

the bird’s lessor.

“ Try І Му I" chirps mother bird to the 
little once in the nest. ” You can fly if 
you only try. Watch me and do as I da”

So the birdies spread their week 
wing* and flutter and toll to the ground, 
but they try again and again until they 
learn to mount up in the free air and fly

" Try'I try 1" is what other, mothers any 

too, end little children hear it in their 
homes aa well ae Utile birds In their nests.

Try to be pure! Try to be good ! .Try to 
be loving I Try to be UM* I

thoughts and deeds ere like wings 
that Tift our Uvea higher God who gives 
the birds power to fly gives tor more to 
hie own dear little children—the power to 
rise toe good lito and to a happy heme ia

Ji
Ф

mo nt. McDonald,
Barrister, Atterney-*t-Law

Solicitor. E4c 

Mo.10 Barnhill’s Bailding, Princes* Sv

В
co
Вto start to

allowance after floods

В tiR
May 4th, 1886.4

И JOCCINSSEEDS. SEEDS.
1885. '

Our Spring Seeds

HIt

Pd ЬШІ* Round Coal !
: gh

тпгаь FURTHER NOTICE, we will deliver 
U the above Coal, well eereeeed, to any 
part ot the City or Portland,

’I&-FHKK OF CARTAGE,U&

HAVE JUST ARRIVED

per Клеї lab steamer from London. These 
Seeds are all bought ot the well known and 
Justly celebrated seed house of JAMES CAR
TER Л CO., London, England.

Parties purchasing of ue will get first clam 
and reliable seeds. Including BaiSea, PleM
*3*^ЙівпГгеере«ІВі11у solicited.

Naboth. ALSO CURBS

S1,u!L1№S‘’8.7 ЙіїГЙГІ'ЯЕ
Drveelng le unequalled.

$5.50 CASH !9. ЬД’РХАЗЕЬМГРе
little to John CHatoeer.)

Druggist and Soedeinan,
- nturr JOHN, N. a.

per Chald »«.M |f booked. 
ty-TKLRreONR.$600.00 REWARD

oMcrrd tor a better article, to the Propr ietors 
ot any remedy ebewtiig more Tmttmoolals of 
genuine curve of the above dtseeeee to the

oet aey Injury wbewver.

RILKY A MASTHR8.

RockfordWatches ■«till ІШИМА
I Ie ІШПН ШШЯ rtf'Я M)W GOODS 

JAMBS 8. MAY,
.ssegjatstii: vxss

UNDERTAKING.
Ж

і

KÜÀ:'jrkit
TO THEeLTsTîm

Merchant Tailor

штлїчгх.- “
«rleadi.l lx* ol 8.ПОС tiood.

ЖіЬї
een.e retribution oleu r1is at headWide Awake tor August 

with tie usual variety of miereetiAf sad 
ettrwtive metier: Oae article by Edward 
GoiHaetoefspMtol lettres* to ns bien was

IjjnKjj*» Ш wu,mm ~w~*~

wSMScrr; -Іь.<жзг a - -
rrf th, W.rX-f

Yw. .fWTW.r.1., tox« Xrtw Xbsb ml
Klu.li tod I*. .> I to* •*»№ l*o «( 
itot-л» .'—P Mud itootom «to 
ЦМ « itoi «... 4*4 tod » kk» Ik.

2®HS&wD. LolksupSKfKBSr

MESSENGER AND VISITOH.10 AUGUST 10
Listen to Yotir Wife.

The Menchwtor OtJABDIAN, June I, ins, Sfiys : 

‘•Windows"
Looking on the woodland ways! With 

clamps of rhododendrome and great mas
ses of May blossoms!!! “There was an ia-
Tffled one who had been a "Cotton

That he could only bear to He in a re
clining position.

This refers to my case.
I was Attacked twelve years ago with 

"Locomotor Ataxy"

IDENT

Igor

(a paraiytlr disease of nerve fibre rarely ever 

and waa for several years barely able to
*ЄАп!иог the last Five years not able to 

attend to my butine», although 
Manv things have been done for me.
The ,ast experiment being Nerve stretching, 

ago I was voted Into the 
Incurables! Near Manchester,

mtirely free

Доте forli
‘“нив*HO “Adveoate"; “For anvthing 
in the shape of patent" Medicines?

And made many objections to my dear 
wife’s constant unring to try Hop ВI 
but Anally to pwilfy neb—

Consented H . .
I had net quite finished the first bottle 

when I felt a change come over mb. This 
wm Saturday, November 3d. On Sunday 
morr!og I felt so strong I said to ay room 
companions, "I waa sure I could

••Walk!
So started across the floor and back.
1 hardly knew how to contain myself. I wm 

all over Vie house. 1 am gaining strength each 
day, and can wal : quite safe without any

Of Support.
I am now at my own house, and h 

to be able lo earn my ewn living again 
been a member of.,hr Manchester

For nearly thirty yearn and wm moat hesrt- 
tnlatcd on going into the room on 
UmL Vet/ gratefully yours, John

tiers,tip, and la,

ill.Mkfi.
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ВХ**ГИМТ»«(Rag.) Deo.9t, 1Ш- 
Two yvnrs later am perfectly well.ІІ^ІЬШбІІІ
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роїіюпоиж «tuff witb-i'Hop" or “Hope" In their

Puttner’s Syrdp
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ий&аяїУіяда^Аіа;
і ..ugh. Hronchlal and Asthiuailo Aflectlone, 
s. riJnia, l>l*enave of Womnn and Children,

College. ENIXIRAKI) BY Th* PROr*H8!ON :

гггда
phllee are nailed for

wn find It well

wt Physician to Mou t HopeIML SlNjULAin, A

to (tournai Debility it acte weU, м a Tonic, 
> It agreeable. Taste makes It ему to lake.

ІВНЯАИДЯ, M. 0.,«ty Mrdloal Officer:
%• uaed Puttner’a Byrup and can testify

;v.

■ggas COULD Q1VH MANY OTHERS.

NOTICE.
I beg to any that 1 have Increased my fee 11-
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KILN DRIBD MEAL

a
•ad a tttfie lowerOMKTL

CMCtiD COR* MID OATS,
Sortit •I. excellent Peed for Hortoe. 

moderate prleve.
—Telephone, Write, er Call—
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READERS OF THIS PAPES

Skins, -----REQUIRING-----

BOOTS OR SHOES,18.

ill kinds will
OP ANY DESCRIPTION 

are Invited to einmlne our stock which con
tains the most stylish lines of English 

and American Manufacturers.
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WATERBURY & RISING,
M King ud 318 Union ttrtot-
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Псі» vein- in |1" u-pvkrl. ? tax token
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W. D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.
B* »• '• ' V it on J be convinced.

ENLARBED

STIE

G CO., HAYING TOOLS !
HARDWARE,BUHQER8'

GLASS AND РЦТГТ.
ОАЕЦШ1Ш TOOL»ïsrSt TABLE AND POCKET CUTLER T, *e« *e

ZTB. EVERETT.
rr^lertetoo, Ліу U, IBM.■RIALS.

ses nT. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store I
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HYMN BOOKS.І» 1
8. A CLAHS BOOKS.

A A KSCOIU*.
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er» me* #r»l Fricee

S. S. LIBRARIESION.
AT I» NOW СОФІТІ

v ’ CutaUgHM iralkWd n Appilwti—!, 99СЙ 
15.80 iJSlto’ S? bîtllb' tto À
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eem, variety «Ml éeeige ,__
COE. EINO and OBMMA1N MTS 
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